
Afghan Family Update 
 
This past Saturday, Welcome Neighbor held their ‘Baba Noel’ party for families from 
Afghanistan and their American partners.  The Welcome Neighbor organizers know capable 
women when they see them and so asked Sue Davis and Sue Scott to coordinate the food for a 
party of 300!  We owe a huge thanks to all of our church members who generously baked 
cookies for the event. The abundance was notable and many families were able to take cookies 
home with them, as well. 
 
We also want to acknowledge and thank Schnucks Markets, which donated around $1,000 
worth of food to the event, including fruit, vegetable trays, apple juice, peanuts and cupcakes. 
Steven Busch (a friend of Sue and Glenn Davis) also donated 500 bottles of water. 
 
We met some very nice teenagers from various area high schools who helped to entertain the 
children and run the games. The energy and enthusiasm of young people is inspiring to watch, 
particularly when they give up a Saturday to help others in less fortunate circumstances. 
The American holiday tradition of gift giving was in force as each child who attended received a 
gift from Santa and a $20 gift card. 
 
It was wonderful to see all of the families together and to see the children running and playing. 
They loved Santa Claus and enthusiastically participated in the Chef Bananas Magic Show. 
We had the great news that Jean and Linda Magre were able to secure a bicycle for the family’s 
oldest son from a friend who is involved in a Methodist Bike Ministry. That leads us to see if 
someone in our congregation be able to donate a bicycle tire pump. Please let Sue Davis (968-
1119) know if you have a pump you would be willing to donate. 
 
And a great thanks goes to Mia and JR Walters, who secured twelve tickets to the Garden Glow 
at the Missouri Botanical Gardens. Father’s brother and his family are visiting and all will be able 
to attend together. 
 
It’s hard to believe that next month marks one year since we partnered with this family. Look for 
next month’s Flash where we cover some of the many highlights and challenges we’ve faced 
together. 
 
As always, thank you for your generosity. This family needs our support, both financially and 
physically, and we couldn’t do it all with you. 
 
In Partnership, 
Sue Davis, Sue Scott and Noreen Mayfield 


